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A propGNdconcffte two-lane bridge, n

..

pictu,_.,_In this erttst•a·....aon of t h e ~ . wfll undergo dlacuuton tomorrow at• publlc hNrtng.

Proposal may be 10th Street's 'bridge ove(opposition'
Two major · s1ruc1ural auttiorized, a concrete or steel
defecl s al s'o
necessilate 1wo-lane bridge with bike
r~placing the bridge, an Ian~. sidewalks and ramps for
Re1ircment for the 91-ycar- August 1978 Study by the the handicapped on 1he
old 10th Stree1 bridge could engineering firm confirmed, Shocmalter Residence Hall
come in 1983 if revised plans but visual ins.pectlon of the side o f the project could be in
for a replacement bridge afc bridge did not reveal any signs use by 1985, Knutson said .
The current plan would
accepted by the citizens of St. ~f immine~I
fa.ilure at 1h·at
Cloud ..
necessitate the moving of
time.
An open house to acqua'in1
To COm
e, the speed several s1udent rental houses
1hose concerned about the limil on
e bridge was on the north si"e of the bridge
latest proposal spa.rked li1tle lowered to I 5 mph and •(Shoemaker side), Knutson
interest Wcdnestlay night . &ut maximum weight of vehicles added. ·student renters and
project planners ~xpcct-packed al.lowed was set a1 six tons, house owners would receive
City Council chambers at then funher limited dowii to due ·compcn'sation - fOr · tli.e
· property and burden of
tomorrow's 7:30 p.m. public three IOns.
A I 972 city study recom- · relocating.
hearing.
" Reloca1ion would be
The
nece ssi ty
of mended replacing the worn
replacement became apparent structure with a four-lane sch~uled · in th~ummer, if
:--i n 1968, when a study bridge. The proposal met With possible, so . st udents would
determined 1hc bridge had st rong opposition. In 1978 and not have to move in the·middle
capad1y limitations and 1.979, s1udies were prepared of the year." Knutson ex-·
struct ural pro6tems. Con- for a two-lane bridge that plained.
Construction could take up
troversy over cons1.-uc1ion
alterna1ives has narcd up and co~lie~p~:~~-solutidn-lo 10 1wo years, he said . The old
. died down seve"ral times since 1he bridge debate follows this 10th S1ree1 bridge would · not
the early ·1970s, said James adju'stable plan; but six op- be 1orn down uritil 1he new
-Knutson. a project engineer- tions are up for consider.11.tion, structure is ready for use,
wi1h
Howard,
Needles, Knutson said.
Knu1son said.
Tammen and Bcrgendoff, a
If the favored plan i$ ap· '·'Under the worst conMitincapolis engineering firm .
proved an_d construction is ditions, the bridge would st ill

bY-tori Norlem
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be safe for pedestrians and
bicycle t-raffic, "
Kn\nson
added .
The favored plan also involves changing the grade of
the road .near Halenbeck Hall
to a gentle. slOpc and b...uilding
reinforcec:r-earth walls along
. the sides of the excavation,
Knu1son said:
Reinforced earth walls arc
made of blocks of material
fined together and tied with
metal slrt!,pS . Earth supports
one side of the wall and the
other is exposed· along the
roadway, Knutson explained.
The plan also calls for
changes along 10th Street in
1hc residential area. The strecl
would be widened to channelize the intersection at Fifth
Avenue with a median and
left-turn ·tanes. Sixth Avenue
would be closed with a cul-dcsac. All 1hc intersections
between Fifth Avenue and
Kilian Boulevard on the east
side · of lhe river would be
eliminated .
·
Studies show there ·will be

no long-term environmental
impact from the Construction,
which is estimated to cost $9.8
million,, Knutson said.
He was reluctant to predict .
expansion to a four- lane
bridge. "Nobody knows how
long ii will be until that
hapJ)Cns , or if that time w9hl
even arrive," he said.
· Most of the money for the
project will come from state
aid and county street funds,
Knutson said. Some money ·
will be allocated from the
state's gasoline tax an'd St.
Cloud is pan o! the Federal
Aid Urban .Street System, so
more money should be
available from Washington,
Knutson added. State bridge
rcplaCcmcn1 funds could also
help in meeting the cost of the
replacement plan.
The SCS administrad@( is
invited 10 have a say__in"-lhc
final plans, Kntitson said.
"This is the time for the
university to make their
desires -known," he concluded.

, Senate' c9nsiders city politics, activity fee ,increas~
If 1he university can't get 10 the City
Council. 1hen le} 1hc counci~ come to
. t he university.
This idea mav ha\'e crossed-a few of
the mind'i or' people _gat hered at
Thursday·s Studenl Senate meeting.
- C<, und lman _G eorge f..·lische had
asked to <ipcak )o" the 'iCnale and of
fc rcd lhe g.rouP hi~ 1hc,ught'i'.
"If ii ~ac;tn·1 been for ' 1hc ,·otc of
-.1udent s in the la'it elei:tion. I wo uldn't
ha\·C won the.elec1ion four ~'car, ay_{'I. ··
Mische began.
.
Mischc .
t he
Thirk/i\\'ard
repre<-cmati \'C 10 1he City . unr.::il ,
,;poke about 1hc issue,; 1ha ad l."omc
Defore 1hc co i.lncil during hi.., term a nd
his concern ·for ·. i~e cam pu ,; communi1y . .
He had addressed the i..,i.ue of
pulli ng a fo ur-Ian · 10th S1rect bridge
··t hrough yi:n,ir 1.:~im pu..,·: · he ,aid.
addi n!!, that the f{'l ur -lane t'lridgc dcba ll'
i.... m,1 ,,,er ~1."I. In t11hcr a~lit,11, hl· ha..,
\\(lrkJ:d. hi." ..,a,d., for . L. cep1 ng ·. ✓1, n in!!
,prdman l·c.., fair' 10 ..,1mkn1 rcn1cr..,_
Prc..,l'nth, \l i..,che ... aid. hi.",.., ,,orL.in~
~ \ ,, Hh \1 /\(,r Sam Hu..,1{'111 Ill gc1 Jnt11bn
ir;_ f'l..,...llll,.Ui h,,u . . ing in..,pc,·1it1n bc-ca11,l'

. of . be·cf c.."O~dilions in s1udcnt rt!ntar
units.
·•1 here' s '- heck of a 101 you (:ould
do by j"u t gCu.ing this body act i,·e. •· ·
MisChe 10td 1he sena1 e. wher1 he had
'·fi nished suggesting several resolu t;o n-.
the? !.enate cou ld ·make 1ha1 might
inn ucqce City Cound l dccision'i in 1hc
· fuiurc.
, .
01 h'c r City Council mef!!bcr.., ha d
rcceRl4y been 10 campu,. Scott McPJicrson, scna1c president. ann{'IUIJt.:cd .
At a scnate-suppor1cd 1-./eighl:t\ir,;, in
CooperiliYe Effort (N&CE) rorum a
week _,age. Counl."ilmcfl Jack Fh cher.
Paul Hcrges a nd q~(gc Mi:-chc. all
represen1ing ,;outh side ward i.. It-ad
been prcsenl · ,o listen 10 conl·ern.., o f
a rea r.esidenl '- and SllJdent rcnlcr,;.
" If no thin_s el'-C, my ca nd idar.::~· j..,
-.purring tn1cre,;1 in !he o rgan i,.,11 lt111. ··
MCPhCT,;on -.a id . ••~ l, gm~..,.., 1h:11 ·.., a
po,;i1h c rc,;ull . ·· Yl r.: P~r,llO , a C-11,
Cou nd l l·<10dida1c in the.Fir..,, \\ .irtl. i,
r.::t1-r.:: ha1rm an {'If NICE.
·
In t1t!11."r hu ... inc--.;,. ·,11..,·· · "1·11ik;ill
Al·1i, 11Jt'" C1m1mi11ce {S \ C I 1ur1cd
do,,n a rl·~ uc,1 · from tlrc ,w,,h nr~amtl'tl [..,,:,,n Scn,~·l:-l!_lr ~.11'111 1,,

pay for ' 'adverli!i ing . The -t.:~f!lmiuee

opJions suggCst raising 1he ac1i vi1 y fee ,
cu rrcntlf $48. 75 for a studenl With 15
or more credits, to be1Ween $54 and
S57 per qua rter next year.
ori!in"ated · in t_he sena1e·s Student
Ac1ivi1y fees aid in providing At Affairs Commi11ee.
wood servic~. Heahh ~ rvices and
The4 se nate ,ilpprn\led SAC ' s operating budgets for studeOI clubs
dc.•d ,;ion. b'u1 la1Cr dccid~ .'to approve and o rganiza1ions 1hro ugh SAC.
giving the Escort Service S50 from the
"The commi1tec (lhe S1uden1 / Staff
,;en.i1e budget .
Fee Task Force} isn·1 looking 10 spend
The politil.--.. of St. Cloud were again the s1uden1 ·s money, jus1 maintain a
brough1 to the ,;cna1e·s altent ion wil h a healt hy balance ," Sen. Shei la Aukes
di seu,;..,io n on whi;:1h·cr or not the SCJlate said .
'- hould cndor,;e canelid.:ites for Citv
Af1er considering 1he three opt io ns,
Couni:il.
· which sugge:.t raising !he S3.25 charge
"To ffi~r knowledge. fhe senate has ~r crcdil hour by 25. 40 and 50 cem s.
ne"er e ndm;sed c.andid.ites. ·• Sen : Phil the sCnalc \'0 led to support the 40 cenl
lng:ra,;,ia , r.::hairma n of· the Legista1ivc per c'redi• hour in crt a ,;;c. The
r\ffa i(-. Ct'lmmillee: 1o ld' ·ihe ,;cnat e. rcrommcnda1ion i,; being co ii,;;idercd
[)i ,;c u<;'lii,m \oncerned- ho"': the ,;cnate by lhe ia,; k fO fl"C.
\'.p~ld c1iJor..,c G1ndi,dat e5: Would a
Tom Conwell wa,; elec1cd a,;; \'ice
rc.,o\u1io1T' llc needed o( ,; hould a pre~idcn1 o f lhc Judicial Co u11l·il.
l·a11didt11 c iV '-1 a ... k f,,r cndor,cmcnl~
replaci ng: Gcrnrd Ku cera . Ka1hryn
· Tt1c "t.:nalc· l·h1,..,l. 1<i ciid nr'ic. bv Bi,;,cn a nd \'ii.:1or 1-.'.ancps were cnm.1i1tTll\' l·11n,l·nt . ( "tiund lm a n Mi ..,d1C dor..,ed to be. rc,;pccti\'cl y. a~,i,;1a n1
m tltc fhlrd \\'.ird .
..,,udl·n1 m3 nager o f Uni, eri.i1y Tele·
lirit,liullard . 'l'IHlll' ,il"l' pre~. Video Sy..,1cm a nd "-1t1dcn1 gt>ncral
f'll'"l Tlll'd illrl°C (lj1[1llt1.,_ f(lr l ll t.:rl'<l " llll!
manager of f..'.VSC- t•,1 -rt,r 1lw 198:!-10
,1i1dcn1 :il·li\11\ fl·l'' 11~·,1 ,car. rt,~. ,eh(1ol yc~tr

~::;~~~t~it~~:
1~:e s'::.~ne~ t~~~:
budge! . since · the Escort Service was
1

0
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Accessibility ...
· .While easing building ·entry for handicapped,
automatic doors r~present complex process
by Sue Kienietz
Associate Editor

inna1ion sians so you c8n only afford
10 do five project s ins1ead of IO,•· he
explained .;.,_
.
11 is ;a,her a simple motion . ,You.
SCS was gran1ed a n additional
reach for the handle, pull or push it SI 50.000 from the stale legislature for
open 3n in ch and the' 11u1oma1ic door academic building renovations and
swing,; open.
._ $240,000 from the S"3te Universit y
• Bm :whal is behind 1his and other Board for the renovation of revenue·
reno\·a1ions for handicapped is buildings. food services and .
comple-.::, according to Jad:' Jones. residence hall s.
section 504 coordinator for SCS.
Bui the money still isn't enough and
Set:1idn 504 of the Rehabilitation Acl project s which were originally granted
of 1973 t0ok ·effecl in 1977 and high priori1y have been put off. These
requires all federally·.funded in- include ramps and lifls in Eastma n..
s1i1u1ion,; to be aCcessible w the Hall pool, lift s in Halenbeck South
handkapped or risk losing federa1 pool and visual alarm systems in all
assistaru:e.
buildings, Jones said.
" What looks like a silllple lillle
"Whenever we get money, we'll
lowering of a drinking fountain complete 1he projects ," he said.
represcnl<; more,·· Jones said - of the
Getting money is a problem, though:'
federal law and the process leading 10 Jones said .· "I doubt there'll be any
th~ renovations.
additional money," Jones said.
' '.Ton s of hour,;; are involv.ed," he renecting on the state budget crisis and
said .
.
explaiiiing that the federal government
The time-consuming process s13ned never allotted money for handicapped
when SCS recdved S260,000 from the renovation~ - it merely made ihe law .
state legislature in 1977. SCS had to
Locally , SCS h.as already done i1s
survey il s architectural barriers, draw part by using !he mainteQance crew to
up plans with 1he assistance of han- do some of the work, Jones said.
dicapped\"4 _and . prioritize
lht:
"I think
we're done . (wft.h
renovation s.
renoviltions)," Jones said.
After the stale architect approved
Will the uncompleted•projects force
plans. SCS got the go-ahead to get bids · SCS 10 be out Of compliance with
.... __~,::,._, __
~
on 1h·e remodeling.
section 504?
·
,
hall sou nds orderly but Jones said · ' No, according 10 Jones, who sees
Pl'lol~iM Kunu
inna1ion s1ymied 1he process. Con- SCS "in better compliance than public BelON exlHng Centennial Hall, scs atudent DenlM Woll~ wait• for ■ newty-tnat■nect
tractors are giVen 60 days to respond buildings- anywhere."
■utomatJcdoortoawf"9opencompletely.
·
..
on <he b;ds and . ";n <he mean,;;~
.
.

ff'_-: . ..~_.'~._·-:.• -

~eliability ... _ ·
Energy consumption, life expectancy uncertain factors in untried door opener..mechanisms
out about the door Openers, acSl,500 per unit. Their cost has
cording to Lundstrom. "I ca n tell-alloWed for more automatic doors,
you in twO years," lie said.
. according 10 Lundstrom. There are 19
The recently-installed automatic
Much of the uncertainty is because
automatic doors on campus.
Th·e door openers will also be
door openers are untried mechanisms, buildings normally use the electric
accordi~g 10 Bernard Lundstrom,
door openers often seen al grocery
energy efficient ~ Lundstrom said .
Because the compressors they work
director of Auxiliary Services.
st0
"They are a fairly new thing,"
~~!io~~~~all electric
off of were already being used to
cOnrrol temperature in buildings, he
Lundsfrom said, adding that, he could · door openers due 10 their high cost.
nol predict the openers' life expredicted the amount of energy used
'The SCS door openers are hydraulic
pectancy or their specific energy
,using air supplied by compressors,
for opening the doors would be
con sumption .
''insignificant.~·
Lundstrom explained.
Trial _will be the only way 10 find
Whell the doors are activated and
The hydraulic openers cost around
by Sue Kienietz

Assoclat■

Editor

;cs

they stay open to allow time for the
handicapped :o get inside, Lundstrom
admitted some energy would be
wasted. "There is no getting around
il " he said
• Most d~rs openers were installed.
however, in entrances ~double
doors, Lundstrom said. -~s will fielp
save energy, he said.

Lost? Found? Buying? Selling? Use Chro~icle ..cla_s sifleds -
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LUTHERAN
· CAMPUS
MINISTRIES
201 41h St. So. -

252-6183

Tuesday, April 13
7 a.m. women's group
3-4 p;m. sign language

Wednesday, April 14
11 :30 a.m.-1 p .m ...soup, salad, sandwich lunch

Thursday, April 15
7-8 p .m. issues nighl "The Thrnl or Nuclear War"

Sunday, April 18
If a.~. Chicago FOik ,SCrvice
■ t Salein Lutheran Church
6 p . m . CHICAGO FOLK SERViCE
at Newm11n C ha~I
7 p. ~lheran Student Movemenl .

•

1

'

•
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Studen! preserves hunters' game, highway victims
by Wayne Mueller
StalfWrittr·

Ever 'wonder what other
c;1uden1s do 10 combat rising
1uition cos1s? While manv
have w.o rk study or parl-limC
jobs •ranging from 1yping 10
pumping gas. one student
st uffs animals.
·
·Acting under the direc1ion
of biOlogy im,ilructor Al
Grewe, senior Mark Spoden
works as a 1axidertnist. He has
been uc;ing his sclf-taughl
abilities for ,;ix year<, now.
1hrcc of which '"-~ere for 1hc
school.
/' I started back in I Ith
gra(:le wilh small game animals
like sq uirrels and duck,;. I
wanted to pr~ve game and
dispJay ~1 in my home. b_u1 10
· have it (comincrcially) done
was 100 expensi\'e,., Spoden
said.
An avid hunter and allaround outdoorc;man. Spoden
said he would like to be a
"ildlife biologi,;:1 . perhap!> in
Alaska.
Ais an ahernati\'e, he ma~·
decide 10 . open his own
taxidermy <.i hop. He poin1s out
lha1 mos1 taxidermy shops arc
bal:k logged for long ~riods of
lime. sometimes over a year.
With such demand. Spoden is
confident his own shop would
be highly successful:
Most of the animals Spoden
works on are brought in by the
local conservation officer or
by st uden1s who have fo und
1hem.. Usuall y \'ictims of
highway accidents. these

speci mens would. merely lxtbrown away if 1hey ~ere no1
preserved.
Spoden poses the animals in
life-like positions and they arc
used by students s1 udying
·wildlife managemen1 , The
finished mounts are the ne11.1
bc<.1 ·1hing to direc1 fie ld
obc;er\'ation. Spoden said .
. To de1ermine the proper
pose an animal should assume,
Spoden said he consuh s his
own pho1ograph collection.
magazines or other · 1exJs.
noting lhal accuracy •is of 1he
utmost importance.
A com mon misconception
held by many people is that 1he
actual body is presen·cd.
Spoden said. but this is no1 !he
case. In fact. the only original
par1 prc..cnt in the fini shed
moun1 is 1he skin with ih
feathers or fur.
The 6odv form is made
froni excelsior or styrofoam.
which the 1axidermis1 · must
shape based on accu rate
measurements 1aken from 1hC
animal·. As a remit of 1his
praccdure. an outdoorsman_
can have his trophy preser\'ed
and also consume its m·ea1.
Spoden explained.
Unfortuna1ely.
Spoden
said. specimens to be mounted
o(ten recrive improper care
before the taxidermist sees.
them . He advises pe,lple who
wish to have 1heir i,rize game
birds preserved 10 bring it lO a
taxidermist ~ s o o n as
l'tloloilntt~
possible.
·
Sandhlllcrann and trumpeter swans·.,.. two of the spedn Mn Spoden has pr....wcl durtng.flla Job n
tr 1hls is,1-·· possible, he SCS's
tuklennlat.
·
on page 4
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Life,tule A~renea Program
• la what you do day-to-day that
in.. the quality of your tomorrows,
A..... your .IIINtyle habits ladlly.

contact ~ LlfNtyle Awareneu Prog m

r:~
.

.

'

-~

_ __1s_·s._J19_t_'--~~k:.::~Jyk

-~

FREE!
"Utt Da!'' T-Shirt •.
.

\ · · With

or,Shorts

;'Here'S IOc;)kin' at VOU, kid."

every Pair of.·

·1a:tii:hl11:h@i:il Clogs
Irregulars $31.99

.¢1'

Limited Supply

Regular Stock
Men's & W9men's
$39.00 tc;> $48.00

°"""""' '

h::1.-,,10:W.10

~PMS. 101,1,tfD

5:t. PMarc
. 5'.,w,. 12::,~

That's how Bogie toasted
Bergman in " Casablanca" ·that unfotgettable 1943 mov(e .
Pictu re yourself in a similar
setting. The ·two of you iri a
crowded, dimly lit bar-or .
restawanL . _but you only
have eyes for each other. · . .
They' re playing ''your song. •
You give your best Bogart· · · .
impression ot "k!ere 's lool<i r')' at
you., kid". and-have a tewdrinks.
..
~

Stop right there.
A few drinks is the key to this
romantic setting.
Too much liquor can take the
romance out of any situation.
Don't spqil that special mood .
People should recognize Jhe
value.of moderation in any
social gathering.
Moderation can help you enjoy
life more ... as time goes by.

. Tl'le' Carnpu_s Drug Program wishes to thank Ed .• Phillips &

l _ ~s_o_n_s~c-o_;__fo_r_p_e_,m
_ i•~•-io_n_t_o_u_•_e_tttiSjl
_ · ___d_ve
_ r_ti_s_e_m_e_n_1._ _ _ _ _ ___,
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Viewpoinl

Bleeding
out more mon·e y rrieans preserving services·
.
.JI-._:-"!"--~-.,.;'f

~

~

crease is really a small pain designed to make thinSs
better - or at least prcvenl 1hings· from getting
worse.
.
S
a _..._
Activity fee money goes to help provide services
l-, .
,
from · Atwood, Hcallh Services and student
I
by Tino Groth
organizations.
.
i,_ . ·,A
A sci amount Of money from student fees goes
...._"!"'_ _ _...,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ toward Atwood Bond Retirement - paying back the
Studerit activity fees , such as tuition, housing and cost or buildiflg Atwood. le takes over $750;000 to
food,arcgoingtoincreasenc,ctycar .
keep AtwQOd open for student and community
Bui not by much. The Student/ Staff Fee Task enjoyment. Most of that amount .is
brought in
· Force intends to keep the increase to half a dollar or .revenue, but not all . Studen1 fees bridge the gap.
less per credit hour.
·
Hcah6 services offer students care that would be
What the increase means is that the amount bcyorid the availability of the majorily of students to
students pa~ bc)'ond tuition and room and board, the buy ai market health insurance prices. Health ser•
figure listed as student activity fee on the fee vices operates on a budget of nearly $500,000. ·This
~t::~:c:il~.' will go up less than Sto. It will hardl~.' students contributed abo~t $330,~ to that .

activity fees was $48. 75, o·~ .S3.25 per credit ~our up
10 15 credits. Next year tha1 amount will be
somewhere near $55 for those taking 16 credi1 hours.
Activity· fees have to be increased. Students expect
Atwood to continue 10 offer 1he same benefits it docs
now . Health ser:viccs arc essential . Clubs and
organizations arc being 1old to cut back their costs .
,Sometimes it seems that the student has no control
over increasing 00s1s, other than having t.o , quit
school entirely. A common reaction is to fight
against little increases, because maybe a $10 increase
.::an be negated where a $100 increase is tQO big to
figh1.
Already some students have been .! heard grumbling
about paying "some more of my blood. " The
Student/ Staff Fee Task Force is made ~~tu dents
::!.a~:f~~r;~hcy know how incre_."""\ monc)I.

When doctors S8y something. will hardly hurt, •ii
The extras of campus life, student clubs and
usuall)' means it is going_ to hurt . What the doctor organizations that offer a chance for more
actually means is you have no choice so grit your knowledge, experience or fun, need approximately
teeth and be quiet .
$765,000·to exist. Activity fees pay over half of that .
But like .~he dOCtor's needle, 1he activity fee in• • This year the most any student was charged for

Try to remember the doctor. In this case a little
pain may save the sufferer from missing out on many
valuable services.

.

~

Sldel

J'

f

Taxiderr:ny~-----~---~----~-...,...,,...-~-pont1nued trom ,...

a

recommends letting the bird 's
body heat dissipate and then
wrapping the bird in layers of
newspaper. When at home, he
continued , one should rinse
off .any blood stains on the

feathers, pfomptly rewrap the
bi!:d in 1ayers of plastic and
frCC.Zc it wifil.i t i aTI be taken· to
a taxidermist .
• .
••The. qualn y of the mount
d~ nds not only on· die
taxidermi!il:s abili1ics, but al¥>

on the care it receives before
he gets it,•• Spoden said .
Somi: of the more ·common
1-y.pcs· of. ailimals Spoden
prCServcs art waterfowl and
big game hcadmounts. He h)s
done other subjc«s such .#as

·(ch,onl~ __--~'
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owls, · sandhill' cranes, eagles Som~ ·of his w0rk c;n also be
and trump:c1er swans. Near the · seen in the museum located on ·
main entrance to the Math- the second · Ooor of- Brown •
Science builtling, a display Hall.
case houses examples of North
America's three swan species
wtaich Spoden has preserved .
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El Salvador not a place for
America le play dominos
Dear Editor:

Since when did 1he tJ nired Stales
government worry s.o much abou1
human rights and elections in Central '
a nd South America?
Lately ·we have seen kni11ed 'brows
a nd have heard spuuering desperations
from governm·ental worry-worls for
freedom: bull-headed befuddlemeni
fi;om Alexander Haig · as his ha ndpicked / 'proofs" imploded on hjm;
hand-~-down scenarios from a
reupholstered Thomas Enders, the old
mchair .Nam expert ; laid-back
onoton,ic .musings - from Henry
ssinger; rubbery ru&rics from the lips

linle help rrom friend s) sou1h of
freedom .
And ihe American people - 1hc
nigh1mare of Vietnam receding
blessedly from memory - arc cxi,ec1ed
to ·nod along sleepil y wilh rhe Pen1agon's alarming contingency plans for
milit ary ·in terveni ion in couni ries most
know next to not hing aboul ("Oui ,
da mned spot! ").
El Salvaddr is not Vieinam; of
cour~ it isn't. But 1he. parallels of
planned American involvement are
si nisterly similar: all of 1he talk abou1
land iedistribu1ion (a~ if it's ou r land
to be redistributed); 1he liberal
hosannas about free elections and
.moderate forces; the crocodile tears
about Nicaragua's Miskito Indians; 1he
hy sterical cold-war horror or
monoliihic Communism; and 1he

x::s Kir~~~~ick; :;:g::m-~hb~: . ~:S~~n~~~e j~~~~;~i•nff sg~:t~~s ~~i;h
" democracy'' must prevail (with a (Yet anyway) deja vu as it is deja en-

rendu (already heardJ. Such is 1he
noStalgic inusic - jungoistic bugles,
righ1eous lrombones, i:lead-he3d drums
- that the Reaganites are raucOuslY
playing. Off key.
After Vietnam, . ·American~ are
skep1ical o r foreign involvement. And
rightfully so. Reagan, Haig, Enders,
Ki rkpatrick and Kissinger (still in ttJe
shadows o f governmental dece'ption) _;
are trumpeting:, like elephants in h~a1,
1he cause or .freedom south of massive
unemploymen1. Central America is our
backyard , 1hey claim . A place 10 play
dominos. Fortunately., whe1her Reagan
and his carpetbag&ers like i1 or not , the
counuies or C~ntral America are

~:~~a~; e~~~e~si~~s~0~~;~~t~m~o~.-S ..J\
Bur, counting upon American
amnesia, some military goons are
waiting for the O.D. green' go-ahead:
one or two --American advisors killed
af1er a free elCCtion, and walch our!

.

n■ndlly ■t

Oae - Wayne Tosh,
instructor in the English department, will present A Peck · of
Grammar or Parts of Sj>eech and
the Apple Computer for the
Thursday at One program in
· Riverview Lounge at I p.m.
Thursday.

eo._,-•, --'er

\

-

Native American s_pnkei - f'ia1ive • public relali9ns staff of Carlson
American· history, culture and Company, will be the guest speaker.
lifeslyle will be discussed by Henry
•
Grecncrow at a 7 p.m . l~ure Tax information - Federal income
tomorro~m room A II 9 of the tax information is available by
Educatio
iffling. Greencrow is .a calling, toll-free, 1-'800-652-9062.
[~;~~u anu:1~~ai;~:1~~~ltant to

!~~~fa~J~:~~~ t~fi:rr:~~r;1:::11~:g ,;~

SAi sprt-, recital - A spring recital
featuring the music of women Hi&llway patrol applications - The
composers wiU be presented Minnesota Highway Patrol is
tomorrow at 8 p.m . in th~ Per- cun-cntly accepting applications for
fanning Arts Center Recital Hall. by patrol officers. All interested
the campus chapter of Sigma Alpha criminal justice majors are to meet
Iota, the women's music fratemi1y.
their -FCprcscntatiVC, Mary Jean
·
- Anderson, B.l 9 a.m. tomorrow in
Foreasics sllow - J 'Patchwork ,'' a the criminal justice _library. Robert
collection of prescntatiofls of Prout can be contacted for more
humorous, persuasiVe and in- information.

Euepdoul C-lldrn:s Wttk " Like all people'\ has been chosen
by the Council for Exceptional
Children as the theme for this
~~=i~~0:::!~1 ~i-n ~; Political sew~ lnlffllHips . week's special progr8Jlls . aimed at
increasing awareness of exceptional -Apocalypse Coffeehouse by the Students who are interested in
. children. Today a falm fq;tival will
Forensics Organization.
interning summer session through
be shown in Atwood's Little
the political science department in
'Theater from 9 a.m . to 3 p.m . Jerry
Geolop speaker The chief local, state, national adm.inist.rative
Welli,s:k: special ._ eduC8tion in- .aeologist for the MinneSota off!cet , political campaigns,
structor,"'will b(Sl)eaking on -gifted · Geological Survey, Glenn Morey, Congressional offices, non-profit
and JearTiing-disablcd . children this - will speak on .. The Geology of East hospitals and nursing homes or law
tiftemoon 8.t'4 in room AJl9 of the
Central Minnesota" .it 7 p.m. firms should begin making plans
Educalion Building. DiSpl.&ys · from
Thu·rsday in Brown
Hall now, · Homer Williamson, of the
, Experience Homes Inc. will be near
Auditorium. Morey has' written political science department, has
the Education Building's east enseveral bQo'ks, ipcluding Geology of announced. Those interested should
·contact Willi3.mSOn by April 30.
tr-a.nee beginning at 5:45 p.m.
M{nnaoJa.
Thursday. Nay-Ah-Shang School -in
SladHl retjtal ...__ f1ute,.pi~olo and •Eidtrty
workshop - .. Current
Qnamia will be visiting SCS on
clarinet mwis:. wi~I .be perfoaned by ., C ontcrns i.n t-~e · Care of the
Friday, wilh displays at the east
Heidi Hansen and Jqlit Rasmussen Elderly" will .be prC$Cnted in a
entrance of the Education Building
at 'thei r joint student r~ital at 8 workshop Thursday j n Atwood's
\ . beginning at 8:30a.m. p.m. Thursday in the · Performing Ci..,ic-Penne)'°' room. ~heduJed .to
State a;u.dltot visits\- Arne Carlson,
Arts Center Recital Hall .
begin al 8. a.m.; the workshop . is
·
·
designed for nUrses and other health
MfnnCSOta's stale a uditor, will be
MHECB priority dndlinie - The profcssion31s who work ~ ith older
giving a .news confererice on
priority -deadline for student s' .to • persons~ The program will focus on
Minnesota' s · fi nanc ipl health
apply, fOI' a state scholarship or misconceptions about the elderly,
program today .at ·J0:45 a.m. "in the
grant for the 1982-83 school year is · c;ounseiing ml:t hods, use; of drugs in
City Council ch3mbers.
'-· April 23, ·,be_ Minneso1a High~r 1rcatment a nd the biological' prcicess
'E.ducacion .Coordiriating Board has of aging. 'More information is
Alwood diredor intenicws - ~
a'nnoun, Cd.. Forms foi- stitte available froffi thr tenter · for
· - finalists in the hunl for a n&l'At:
sctiolars hips ' a-nd &rants arc Contin~ing S1 udirj .
·
wood Center direc1or have been
available
thC financial aid offiC!!
chosen and will be · Visi1 ing SCS.
in Adminis1ra1ivc Sct-vic¢s.
- - SU B ,•;isi·1 ....;. Tli"e State University
Louis Anderson will be here today.
Board will mCGt J!'riday a1 SCS. ,~o
An open inlervi.ew session for
PRSSA inrofmalion m«linj!, - The · offici3! ;tC1ibns will be fa.kcrt, but t he ,
Anderson will 6c in A1wood's
Publit Relations S1udenr S9C·ie1y of · mi.-e1ing, beginning at 8~45 a.m.. in
Fandel room l>etween· 11 a.m. and
America will be having an in- 1he Adminis1 ra1iv;Services Building
12:30 p.m. Joseph Basi• will be at
formatio nal meetirig tomorrow a1 4 room 20 1. is open to the pub1it . An
SCS on Monday . An open iroerview
p.m. in Stewar1 Hall room •·1!3. i-nfcirrna? r~ep1ion for faculty ~nd
c;ession ✓ for Basil ~ill . be in fbe
Sheila Fi'ichcr, a mcmb?-r of ·1'!1c - · qJfr r~ c;ch~d l!~d for 2:45 p.m. in
_F,ndel room a1 11 a.m. Monday .

·can

a1

Dennis M . Dalman
English

L•tt~ continued on page g

/

800-652-9041.

A
. mas1a class on composition will be
conducted Thursday al I p.m. by
Twin Cilies comp0Sef Libby Larsen.
The class, in the Performing Arts
Center Recital Hall, is being
~nSOred by Sigma Alpha Iota.
dus

l~s gangbusters! We' ll just go lfi and .
bomb 1hem into democratic sense, a
quick mop-up opera1ion, the light
quicky seen at the end or a bri ef 1unnel.
So they thought; so they think . In
1hei r dimness.
L,et'.s reread the Pentagon Papers;
let's study the highly dubious hislory
of U.S. cbrporate inJolvemen1 , from
bananas 10 copper, in Lal in America;
lei 's review just how well the Uilited
States respected 1he free election of
Salvatore Allende in Chile. And then
let' s say 10 Reagan and to his recycled
architects or folly , "No!" In a chorus
of common sense, let' s tell them, "No!
No! No!"

Atw<><>dir
Parenb' Weekend - Social and
informational activities have been
planned for the Residence Hall
Association' s Parents• Weekenc;l
Friday, Saturdp.y and Sunday.
Parents can visit classrooms and
booths set up by SCS student clubs
and organiz.ations, eat at Newman
Center, dance ·at the Persian Supper
<;lub and share a Sunday brunch
with students and- faculty. Parents
of students living in the residence
halls have been mailed invitations, ·
Addie TurkowSki, assistant director
of residential life, said.
School ar11 wotbltop - .. All the
ru:ts for All the· Kids," a workshop
in planninJ . and promoting school
arts programs, will be conducted
Frida}' at SCS. The program will
describe tactics f~ dcnloping
stronger schbot and community arts
·education, programs in a time of
funding ~tbackS. The program ls
being sponsored by the Center for
Continuina Studies in . cooperation
with the · Minnesota Alliance for
Arts in fiduc.ati<;>n.

Black

awareaeu fPUker - , jOhn Preston .Ward, Afro-American
studies specialist and human rights
attorney. Wm be ihe keynOte
s.peakcr during Black Awareness
Week . Ward will give a free public
talk on .. Racism-, The 1960s to
Now" at 7 p .m . Thursday in
Centenniill Hall, room 100.
Presenlly r professor of AfroAmerican studies at the Universiiy
of Minnesota, Ward has-represented
1he National Association for the
Advancement or Colored People,
the Southern Christian Leadership
Conference and the American Civil
Liberties Uni~n as a n attorney.
Bridg~ design h~aring - A public
design heari ng on 1he I01h Street
Bridge Projec1 will be conducted
tomorrow nigh! at 7:30 p.m. at the
Cjt.y Council Chambers.

Ali'S/Ente,tcaillment
. Three .one-act play directors serious about their craft
has not gone throi"igh · then do research on the pl~ywrigh1 .

by John Fitzgerald

of 1he thr~ . H e

A~s/Enlertalnmepl Editor

the directing seq uence offered by the
1hea1er- department, receiving the job
o nly after wo rking as assistant director
9n The Good Wqman. of Set;:,uan. He
has, however, had much experience in
the theater world and . stated Sinith,
"this is the aspect of theater that I
enjoy the most.
" It's o ne of the ways I find 10 ex•
press myself," said Smith. " I'll grant
you, it 's working with someone else' s
words and having someone else say
them,-but I suppose it's simP.IY par! o f
my personality to want to lead ."
Smith ha s chosen- the play
Motherlpve by August Strinl,trg, a
srory of four st rong women. « Jt 's

Some men are born 10 lead . 01hers
have leadership 1hrus1 upon them . .
Thentherearedirectors.
It\ this case, three directors. Victor
Smith, Dale Rust and Dale Fine. the
three st udent directors of the o ne•ac1
plays present~ by the SCS theater
department 1h1 sprmg
Each year, I e theater depart menl
res three one•act plays during the
sprin quarter insttad of tl\c usual
Stage Twq presen1a1ion . These
produ ions are produced entirely by
student
·1 the easring, the set
designing and construction, cost ume
~axn~}~c:~~~~:~~l~c~~i'frf;~~o~i~~;
by the ~ udents.
Ttte entire affair is spearheaded by
the directors; 1hey are the ones who
choose the script S, they arc the ones
who cast the actors. If the play fails, it
"fail s because.of them . This puts much
weight upon th'cir shoulders, and -iaQw
......,

~o-,...,~.,-.~,-.,-.,~.-.,~,.~,.-,Vl~etJo,~Sm-,-,.~.---'.
they bear that weight will determine
much of their furure careers in 1he
acti ng profes"sion.
Victor Smith . .. the direct-9r of

prlooe,

,s 1he _moSI mexpenenced

81ways well;r~eived by the general
block (decide where each character will public, and this play ·is actu,tlly his
move) the entire play. think of an most, PQpular one•.ict. 27 Wagons Full ·
approi;w-ia1e se1, then cast 1he show and Of Cotton is not a heavy play. II has
cOnduc1 cehearsals.
gOQ:Cf, sedous drama. a good. serious
No mailer how pr~pared a director message, yet at the same time you're
might be. it is during the rehearsals being entertained by it , "Fine said.
when the directors' true vision becomes
Fine secs this onC--act play as the
aoparent and the olay is made .. ••when .mOst realistic play that SCS has put on
this year. "Name them . Fiddler.
Hay/ever, Good Woman, even the
o ther Y,M•acts, they' re a ll unreal.
Everytfiing\ in thi~- play is very real ,"
said Fine . .
'
The ac1ors that he- has chosen ar.e
Jennifer Bundorf; Jay Erman and Ken
Chester. "They work ·very well

~~~~c~~:e s1t~~':!,~~ :~~ :~~h~h~
innocent,·• said $mith. "The play deals
with how twisted people can get by
t motions, and I think that modern
audiences can understand and be
affected by that."
The play was written in the period
between 1890-1900. Smith admits a
fascination with that time. Under his
direction , the play will reflect that
period. · All the cost umes. the set, the
lighting, even the background music
will be used 10 give the ~udicnce the
illusion of being in that time.
To act the play, Smith has chosen
Meg Giese, Lisa D t n er. Nancy
Lynch and l:iz T
n Each has you get the actors up o n stage·, " said,
b~n in few prodli\:1i s. ·"but I fee l · Rust, "t hen you can sec what will and
confident in their al:Jiliti "said Smith . . won't work . You take what won't.
· "This is a disturbing play'. If people work, modify it and make it smoother·
arc not disturbed E,y the end of this until it does work. You re•work it and
play, then I have failed," Smith said .
change it Until you say 't his is it , I
Dlr•ctor of Z7 W-,ons Full ol Cotton,
The second play, The LoV£r , wrillcn · don 't want to change it any more.' "
by Harold Pinter, is directed by Dale
Rust has c hosen Ellen Frcgo and Da .. Fl.ne.
Rust. Rust chose the play simply Bob.Kelly 10 act in his play. " They' re together," said Fine.
because it's the one he liked the best.
both very Cxperienced, and they fit the
Fini commented , " As a direct o r; it
" Pinter plays with your mind. He' ll pa,ns the besJ ofanyone I saw . " stated is my duty to flush ou1 each character .
cut out the beginning and end and Rust.
to do justice to the dialogue and 10 the
leave you the middle." stated
Dale Fine, d irector of 27 · Wagons other people. I've pu1 a lot of work
Rust. " He's more cerebral , you have to Full of CollOlf, is the o nly director who into this. I hope people come 10 sec
think about what's going on...
has taken the direct ing sequence this ·us. · •
. All three onc•acts will be shown the
of ~~!t ti~:::. i:::!~nC:S::!~"~~o~~ ye~~j see the entire directing sequence nights of April 29 through May I. Each
directing sequence and directed the as being an academic process." said show is free with a student iden o ne•act play Sexual Perversity in Fine, "and I plan 10 conti nue that tifiCation card a nd starts at 7:30 p.m·.
Chicago for the one•.ilct plays last process with my play.
·
All three )"ill be shown each nigh! ·in
spring.
·
1 -. . , chose the play because,-although
Stage 2 of t he Performing Arts Cemer
After decid ing on which pl.iy to ,it has serious subject manner , it' s a (PAC) .
produce, ihe o ne-act director must light play . Ten,nessec Williams ·" is

Visually creative?
Chronicle has ar:, opening for
. an arti st who can design opinion-=related cartoons
Apply in 136 Atwood Memorial Center

HEALTH

Rescheduling of studen t
Bo ok Exchange Appe~!s

CENTER
FOR
WOMEN .·
Abortion I• • u te,
..,...Ices In
..

■

Book fa:cha_nge AP~ALS
haoe been,RESCHEDUL
ED
.
-. .
0

1egai ~u,.. Our

clinic offer•

comfortable and confldenU■ I wtting. Call
It you haq • ·problem Pr-onancy.

u ■ ■ t mldwe ■1

825 South 6th 51.. Su11e 902
Minneapol is. M,nnesota 55'04
6 1-2·332·231 1
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Hoom 222A in .At wood Center
~ludenl Senate Office

~
mecured
of cancer.

Myboss
didn't.
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~aAmerica·n Heart

·yAssociation
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!"~~~t_PIZlA • 25
your choice
$.40 per added ingt.

SAINT

LtJCIA
A
UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE • ·
' St. Lu·c1a, West Indies

SATISFIER •5.95
... 2 .... CW.*

FREE OIi

-DBMRV -

36 Month accredited · program ·1eadlng to M.D.
degree English Language/W.H.O .. Listed.
F~ lnfonn&tlci'n, call or write: St. Lucia Health Sciences
University U.S. Office
1501 Sun Bowl Drive, El P
, Texas 79902

·There are two openings on

Senate Judicial Council

TII

Aoplications
Student Senate office,

Tll

Rm. 222A, 1'twood

TIIPPII
•

Elections .

A~~

,

April 15, 6 p.m.
Civic Penney Rm., Atwood

lagebrasb
• ...- 15, 16~

a 1,

Here's your- chance.
to get involved in tlJe
Student Senate!

,.

.

Applications are· now being accepted for
Student Employment Service Director.
Honoraria - $200 peSriuarter
Interviews - Thursd
April 15,
:·
.
St. C
Room, Atwood, 5 p.m.

Applications are .also being accepted forIS Student Senate seats
applications are d4e by noon, April 16

r

pick up applications in the student senate offlc
222A Atwood 255-3751
.

Whaf1 mining from this picture?
·• The rest of the Michelob
in the glass

* Tha hot bagel with cream cheese ,
honey or mustard

·* The FRENETIC bartender,
-lots of music , fun people
and__Y_OU
Wednesda~ night is beer and
·bagel night at D.B. Searle's

Vacancy
A frtgld and snowy St. Cloud Munlclpat Stadium stood -=ant this WMkend becal,ee
of t h e ~ t....,...tuns. The Huaky beNbaff INm. whole home la llunlclpel,,

Hi;:.kies·haven't played in two weekends

"""""'

___ __ ___ ~-..,.

permitting. 0. ......,_ .....

,..,.St. ..........

....

SI. Jollllptt lodllly at 2 p..111.

.

Matted, brown Selke Field.may be site_of softball's home opener
.

I

•

by Vince Meyer
StatJWrfl•

On this field on this day it iS hard to so that the ground is beginning to get ~ aincd (not s~owed) out.
imagine an outfield chasing.any ball sofl. lfwc went out there with a 1ractor
The Hu.skies did play Drake,
across the brinle g
an intrepid it would onl}' tear up the turf;.• he said. ho~cver. and lost by a score of 2--0.
·The grass on Selke Field i_s brown base runner di
head-first into
So it appears as if Dianne , lbc low score against a tough team
and matted.
second base. Y di
scenes could Glowatzke's troops will • have to like Drake may indicatC: the defense is
A three-foot snowdrift bqins very well be enacted lod$Y when the be
content
with another week basically sound and Glowatzke said she
behind homcplate and cxtcmts across }~usky softball team is schcdulecho go of workouts in H,lenbcck HaU. The was pleased wi1h 1he pitching of Julie
the diamond into center field. Along against UM-Duluth at 2 p.m. for a coach is itching to get outdoors. even if Engmark.
the foul line in right field is a sheet of doublc•hcader in its home opener.
. it means the parking lot, so that her
With . only one game under the
ice the size of a hockey rink. The icy
Now it appears the Husk·ies, victims rookie ou1ficldcrs can get practice players• bells. it is impossible to tell at
wind ripping lhrough the bleachers of five straight cancellations, will have catching 0y balls. " There arc only so this time whether the Jack of hillinr
feels as if it 's coming from a mta.1 mwait for the return of the suf!:
mitnY things you can work on in• against Drake will become a trend. ·
locker &t Landy Packing.
"' I seriously doubt the field will be doors," she said~
With only three home games on this
·
A glancc....__a, the pocket calendar ready," said Dave Lee, mainu:"nance · ·Two weekends ago, the 1cam . year•s schedule, the opportunities to
reveals that it is April 9 and that 1hc worker in charge of Selke Field.
traveled to Iowa in ·search of warmer see the team arc already limited. And
vernal equinox has passed almost three
!he possibility of speeding up temps and challenging COmpctition. should old man winter decide to hang
weeks ago. But the light sno..\i sifting na1ure's work by removing the snow Unfortunately, the weather in Iowa . around a while longer, the Huskies
c;:lown from the gray sky looks more manually has been ruled out.,.Py Lee. _wasn't much belier and an intended maynotbt-secnathomea1all.
like Noven;ibcr.
"'We've had ju.st enough warm Mather htatch against Grand V~ College was

Stats ·and stuff
Ennis
, ,_.,.

=--=Joes,,e,,ww

Today:
$of1ball vs. UM•Duluth , Selke
Field .- 2 p .m .
Baseball al S1. John 's, St.
Joscpl\ ~2p ,m.
_
Wpmcn '_s tennis vs . UMOufuth -'..:"J p .m.
'Men's l\n nis . vs: Manka10
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.....Wclld
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Letters ·-.- --------~----------------------•-cs_c_•·_00_'0_'•_T......,
__._.....
_._.._._.._.
1hat a person agrees without some
doubts tha1 this might nol work exactly
as planned?
The implications that the editorial
makes s«m to indicate that because a
OttrEdilor:
person agrees with something that may
be controvcr-sial or not what the
The editorial in the Chronicle on majority of the -people think, that
April 6 "amplifies a disturbing trend,. person has done so without weighing
about the editors of the Chronide.
the consequences.
When someone who is involved in
While a majority of students may
the. pqlitical process agrees wirh what 1101 care to. gel involved, when those
the current administration js doing, few that arc . involved are then called
docs that mean that this person agrees "idle conformists" because their
"withou1 question?" or .docs it mean beliefs aren't the same as the editors Of
that this person is an "idle con~ · the Ch'ronic/e, I think som'c;1hing, fs
formist?"
Docs agreeing with what wrong somewhere.
I hope that generalizations about
,resident Reagan is trying to do mean
ContlnU41d from pege 5

Editorial generalizing on one
lette~ disturbing prac~lce

The Suburbs is neither classified a
how a pctson thinks based on one leuer
to the editor is 001 a common practice new wave nor punk - they dassi.ly
themselves as an "alt-original rhythmic
or the Chronic/I'.
new music dance bancL... They arc •
Blaine Anderso~ well-educated· band, and the1r lyrics are
~nior Of humor and emPathy.
Marketing
W~ si ncerely hope that our advertisemtnt doesn't driYC away any
Suburbs music '.all-original,' student from what will surely be a g.-cat
show .
not new wave or punk
DttrEd:Uor:
UPB

In response to the Suburbs adveniscment cbmplaint in the April 9
issue of tht' Chronicle, some
clarification is needed as to their type
of music.

MopeCollttrU~.:.c:
.

UPB Public Relations Oirem:or

! Check our

PL~~f~i PX
1107 St. Germain
3 blocks West of
Downtown Mall

•••
_University Program Board

· . Presents -

Visit your favorite place
But...~nd the nigh_!with

')____,_

Midnigt,t to 3 a.m·.

"The Suburbs"
~ m,

-12:ira.m. April 15

[~"....... g act: "The Replace~nls"
Atwood Ba)lroom
FAEELSCS1.D. required

'\"t.BAR RUSH
at

Th e ·Matador Lounge ,,.<',r0 Gn"II

.

·Bar Rush Bottfe Beer
Bar flush Wine
Bar Rvsh Burgers/ Fries

ONL Y~onday through Thursday .·Mli:l.nlgl)t to 1 a_.m.
Applications are now being . accepted in
A~ood Room 222· for the. following
4fositions: Outi,:igs Coordinator, Recreation
Coordinator and Treasurer. Applications are
due April 16, IAterviews will be conducted
A ril 19. ·

-

'
Dance/ live and RecOrded Music/ Entertainment
Locati'd in th~ c'inema Art~ Theater Building

ul£S:

·-ttou&lng

f.

ROOIIS FOR
now renting
tor summer and fall. Kitchen
WEST campus apartment, two- facllltles,
rooms furn ished ,
bectrOODI apartments, two blocks utllitles paid. 252-9226 after 5:30
from Halen beck Hall. S300 a p.m.
·
month. 252"1797.
FURNISHED
one-bedroom
ROOMSforrent: 253-7116.
apartment available May t . No
ROOMS to share. Female, 319 4th pets. Near college. 252"-3348.
Ave. $ . 253-6606.
VERY NICE: across from campus. _
"SINOLE rooms, male. 901 4th Ave. Single rooms for men. Summer
S. 253-6606.
· sessions or now'. •Rent negotiable.
PRIVATE rooms now. Remodeled, · Call J.C. at 252-0712 or 252-7157
furnished, private . single and after 5:30 p.m. Quiet, clean ap. _
doublt rooms with . sinks. Con- 'plie&ntsotily.
venient downtown women's NEED MALE immediately to share
residence hall, $100-$120a month, large two-bedroom apartment with
all utllitles Included. TV rooms one other. Swimming pool. tennis
wltl:l HBO, shared kitchens. Court, on busline. Quiet and very
laundry (some wlt~~rivate baths). ntce. Call Andrewat1259-1928.

Wanted

~~!rt~~5~_frft 5 p.m.; call

~~!:~~~~!!

to8 :~~b~=- H:; VOLUNTEERS to work at the
paid. ca 253-4422.
- Huroa,ne Society, particularly

~~:~ ;!~~ 7a~i~i::,a:.,:~

;~~~ns. Cati 253-1945 after 3
FARM JOB WANTED: Girl raised
on dairy farm would like to.live and
work on farm. Lori Mli ler, Huff, NO
58555. (701)663-7293.

(some wi priv e baths). Call 2535575 before
.m . and 259-0955
afters p.m.
AVAILABLE Immediately: newJyremodeled furnished private

Att

::~~~ . ainv~~~~~t ~o:snt!~~

entlon -

:~':':~~::~~~1c:fes~~ct~~~ ~:!'!~: ~r:'~=~i:~~-~~
1
~

~:i~w~::~~. ~J.~o~
8

1
(~~

~~~~ttyping: 255-9850
afters p.m.

:=.:_~

with private baths). Call 253-S575

0ynal'n1c Business SeNices, 16
12th Ave. N. Reservations appreelated.
,
•
COUEGE WOMEN 20 to 25 years
old: If you are depressed or have
been; I need your help on a
research project. Please call 251·
2752, Patty. Everything confldential. Thanks.
VENTURE DOWN " Malnstreet"
with SCSU Sychronettes Thursday
and Friday at 8 p.m.; Su~ay at 2
p.m. AtHalenbeckpool.
NOWOPEN:undernewownetahlp,
Jlm'S Out Post. Entertainment
Wednesday through Saturday.
Open seven days a week. This
week: Pony Express.

E

I

mp oyment ..

Information. Write IJC Box 52-MN·
4,Col'9f\8DeIMar~CA:92625.
STEEL-BUILDING SALES: Earn up
to S50,000-S100,000 annually a_s a
. dealer In your own business: No
Investment. Call Bob at WedgCor
Factory, t-800-525-9240.
HELP WANTED: New innovative
multi-level program. No dlrl!(:t
selling. Extremely simple and
profitable. For complete detalls1
write: Box-122, St. Cloud', MN
56301 . .
NIGHT MANAGER positions for
1982-83: Applications avallable In
118 Atwood Center: Mature.
dedicated upperclass students are
needed. Deadline Is April 16,-1982.
---Don't delay- aJ)plytoday! ·
:!t"eT~J!IIEpre~!'!!~N~~::y Ef~

=~y~~

:El~~:::,~:
- ~ft.:;:~~nt t~
this summer, we're Interested In

Par11.-

02_76, ext. 586.

·

PIONEER

~:~·,:::.:~·1=~~e.:r~~ _~~~~
i~~~:;~~FF

·positions

~~:~~:~sM:il~1~~~~:.:
St. Louis Park, MN 5S416.

~::.~J~t;!.-

•-

:~~;11~:s:-or hl~~,~~~~~:1:;

WEDQf.NG Invitations free. S15
wedding .book plus a discount
with your order of Invitations. 252·

9788.

~~e1~;:~1Vi:ec~~~~~-:~~

~ ~:fcble6,e:~ Se~~huc~:

:i~ for sale

~~~d,:n~~d ~~~1;~.:~ro~o:O
exchange for a S1Jmmer f111ed wtth
experience, opportunity, and good
money. Last year the students,
from this area averaged $3,250.
For more Information, send your

•

helium-tilled
balloons
to
sdmeo;ne!Wedeliver.252•1012.
TYPING: Reasonable. Lori. 2550788. _
PREGNANT? Need help? Call 2:534848.
·
GIVE ·a colorful bouquet of
balloons to someone special for
all occasions. Free deltvery. 2521012.
... ·
- ,,,
GIVE SOME!ONE special• a personallzed stnglng telegram. can
Music-Gram,252-10l2.
DtAIIONO Uk gold chains,
engagement rings and precious
stone Jewelry. 30-35percent belOw
retail. Contact Dean Fries at
Diamond Brokers. 253-2095.
NEED CREDIT? Information on

·

HPM -40

sp8akers.

condition.

$1&Vpalr.

nightclubs. Call 259-9493.
TO WHOM It may concern:
Revenge #of the Delta_ Zetas Is ··
coming . Payback's a bilchJ
HEY GRINGO: It's Margarita night

~~8:~~~~~-B- Searle's.

Personals

~1!:!:ry, :~T~~":a f;n: gr:;

ORIGINAL Clotfting and ac~
cessories from 19308,AOs and 50s.

=f~y~~~hef":~nt.
wealher - now.

~~re 5 p.m. a n d ~ after 5
; _um::=. . ~~~1.;th:::~~r;:::, 1:!~:'.
1E~ 1;!~:~m,ifs:Xi!~
WOMEN'S hOuse to share for and"lilformation.
Australia, Asia All field ~ •S500- to5p.m.225lhAve.S.
spring. Large rooms, close to ACCURATE TYPING SERVICE: $1200 monthly. Sightseeing. Free BALLOONS! S8nd
campus, off-street parking, HBO, proofreading, grammar, spelling, '
pop machine. 253-6059 or 252- light editing, prompt, free pick-up
7718. ·
and dellvef'Y. 393--2....,..
·
SUMMER RENTAL: Singles , PROFESSIONAL lyplng service:
doubles, male, females. Close to reports," term papers, application
campus, downtown. Competitive letters, resumes typed to yo
rates, fumlahed. 252-0053.
specifiC8tlons. Reason~e rates \
$INGLE _ ROQM In · large house Freepick•uPanddellyery. Call
available Immediately. Also, one- 8829 after 5:30 p.m.
bedroom apartment near campus. anytime weekends.
~ore lnf0fl9&llon, 25&-1163.
TYPING IS our business. Reports,
V~CANCIES !or l~les for 1r, resumes, application letter&, etc.
summer single rooms, double . 1971-71 HOLES HALL reunloA
rooms, one- and two-bedroom bash Saturday, May t . Corner Bar.
apa.rtmen,s. Close to campus. lwe band . Drink specials 7 p.m. to
Summer rates. 253-5340.
1 a.m.
FEMALES: housing close
o
campus and downtown. Parking
and laundry facilltles: 252-9890 or
252-6327.
:FEMALES:
Furnished airconditioned housing available for
.summer only. Single and double
rooms. No·pets. 252-3348.

~Biit'L
GIBPBT

Nun

OPEN
"Silent Rage"
-plus"Nlce·Dreams"

,

(

'.

APRIL
BAND

Aldus!(

\

.

~

111-HI .

SCHEDULE

·"Chariots of Fire'!
'
(PG)
E~klgs: 719:15

· Cinema Arts 1

It's the extra-fine rolling ball of Pilafs remarkable new Preci

Ball liner Pen. (if you haven l guessed wl)icll one it is. look at
the top pilotoagain. 1rs thetrim beauty on the bottom left.)
But unlike the others. the real beauty of Piiofs Pracise Bai
Liner is ~-fin0 line it outs on paper. it giides•smoothly
across the page because its tinY, tungsten carbide ball is held
sedlrely within a needle---like stairiless st.eel collar.
Acollar-that makes the Precise Ball Linerthe~durable.
trou.ble·fre< rolling hall pen you can buy.
lt'sletter•wrtter'sjoy.Ariart;ist": ; &. d r e a m
Ascribbler·s delight.
.
Ooemorefinepoint:the.Pilot
' ·
Precise Ball Liner doesn't have
aili!j.fatprtoe. lfsjust.
_,,.,..
askinny$U9. __..,
..,,. ,<!"' .
, ·

J\pril 12, J.3, ·14

·"Beach Girls"

SDAGE

Ennlnp: 7:~5 I! p.m_(A)

· Brainerd's hott~t

Cinema Arts 2

..

V

"Raiders of .
the Lost Ark" tPO>

Wed., J\pril 14
-One night only!

:

FAIRCHILD

~lngs:719:15

Cinema Arts 3

AprillS~l7

NITRO
. BROTHERS

••on Golden Pond"
E,oningoc7U

(PO) ·

Clnema70

W!'-d., April 28

0

Side1

· "Robin Hood"
EYeAm{IS: 7 & 8 :30

Clnenta70
#

Side 2

rock band!

~EADEAST
1G1

Advance tickets are
avaliable ai the Wax
Museum

and

Red

Carpet.
\,SSS

•

. .

~

. ·· ; [PILOT]

_,.._ . .. · . :~ ·Qf~CIS
The l"9lt1I! bal p e n ~ ~ thin

,Available a.t_
SCS UniversUy Stt>res ·

..

.
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Notices··
.KVSC/ UTVS

meetings ··

NUCLEAR FREEZE Rally: MaY 15. WALK America is here again and
Be there! Your life may depend the March of Dimes would like you
upon It! May 15, noon,
• to Join us April 24. Pledge forms APPLY
NOW
for
s um me«.
SPECIAL GERONTOLOGY Field can be obtained b)" calling 252- , positions at KVSC-FM. Pick up
Placement available for one 1156.
applications at Stewart Hall 140.
student during SummerfFall 1962 CAMPUS DFL meets every
Deadline for apj)lications is noon,
Evaluation Project for Area -Wednesday at 1 p.m. in the Watab
259-0089.
.
Agency on Aging. Contact: Dena room, Atwood. Join the party MEN'S ' RUGBY:
Everyone Shenk, 255-3014,«in Stewart Hall Minne_1:_01a·~ party.
welcome. Practices: · Tuesda)'S'.' 217.
AA closed meetings , Thursdays
Thursdays, 5 to 6:30 p.m. Where: THE SYNDROME is not prefend. from 5-6 p.m ., Atwood, for
South Field fAwesome).
It's real. W~tch for it; it's coming chemically dependent people.
SCltBA CLUB meeting tomorrow soon.
.
.
Check at Atwood main .desk for
at 6 p.m . in the St. Croix Room of GO PUBLIC - Go PR Find out room.
•
Atwood. AU members should . more · at PRSSA informational
attend. We are planning spring
dive trips.
COMMUNICATORS do it orally Speaker. Food follows.
AGAPE Fellowship in Christ - a
each Monday at 3 p.m. Find out SYNCHRONETTE Swim Show, Chi Alpha Ministries of the
what ~ 818 all about. EveryQne "Mainstreet," April 15 and 16 at 8 Assemblies
of
God .
In•
welcome. ~ COmmunications
p.m.; f.pril 18_at 2 p.m. Halenbeck terdenominational
campus
"Club.
~ - Everyone wefcome.
organlz.ation. Meets at 7 p .m .
TABLE
TE NIS
PLAYERS!
FREE CONCERT , - everyone Thursdays In the Mississippi
anlzational meetl~ tomorn,w weleome, TetTy Jalbot will be Room of Atwood.
;:,.m. In Atwood. Rec. Room. pertonnlng April 21 , 7:30 p.m., in WELCOME:
First
United
Mark at 253-2708 if It's a "bad
Stewart Hall Auditorium. Con· Methodist Church, 301 5th Ave, S.
t, or for infonnatlon.
·
temporary gospel. Sponsored by Worship services 9 and 11 a.m.
Agape Fellowship in Christ.
·
251-0804
PRSSA (Public Relation$ Student
Society of America) meets every
Wednesday at 4 p.m., room 133,
Stewart Hall. For more In•
formation, contact Marie Uhrich.

Aprll21.
...
THERE WILL BE a KVSC Guild
"'!eetlng at 4 p.m. Thursday Iii
Atwood 's Mississippi Room.
E~ervone Is welcome to attend .

=::,,;:, ~ ~~-•.f.:';; . ·Religion

l

:.~ri~f!!:ii~
~"::
tomorrow at 4 p.m., Stewart Hall,
Room 133.. Guest speaker. Food

follows.
'•
SOCIAL WORK CLUB will meet
l(>l'DOrrOW at 11 am., SH 327. All
locial wont majorS are encouraged to come I
COLLEGE REPUBL1CANS meet
every Tuesday .at 10 a.m. in the
Watab Roqrn Atwood. Get
invotved in the best party In town.
SAIi: Larry Nfll.tmayer, manager ofW
Dayton's, will be speaking on why
''The Ballgame has ~
."
Find out for ypuraelf - Thursday,
1 p.m., In B8315.
.
CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR
Christian Ministry will meet
,-,onday at 7 p.m. In the Kfva
Room, A220 In the Education
Bullding. Join .us for some sJnglng
and sharing.
·
. NON-TRADITIONAL Students
Aflsoci■Uon meeting Thuraday, 1
p.m., Watab Room, Atwood. Guest .
speaker on financial aids. All eontrads ani wek:ome.

m1ace11aneoua
JAPANESE karate beginners, 3:304:30 p.m., advance 4:30-5:30
Tuesdays and Thuradays, Eastman HalJ.....a<>uth gym. Start any
lime. SCS Karate caub. Call Scott
at 255-9153or 252-0144.
.
rAI CHI meets Mondays and
Thuredays, 6;30-9 p.m., Halenbeck
Hall, wrastllng room. Call 252-1197
for more Information.
APPLICATIONS for Women's
Studies scholarships (1982~ In
LAwrenc8 Hall 16. Deadline Is Aprtl

15.

~

BUYINGA
DIAMOND FOR BER
FINGER SIIOULDN'T
OOST·YOU AN ARM
ANDALEG! .·
We're Diamond Brokers and we offer
the area's fin!;selection of engagement
diamon~ and 1
t gold settings_. At
25 to 30~r
regular jewelry store
prica! su/l yo can spend O)ore, but
you can't. buy a finer engagement
diamond. So see us t~y . .. 'Cause
buying a diamon~ for her finger
shouldn't cost you an arm an(t a leg!

II-

Diamond Brokers
~

SttamsG:uxy Bank ~lb: I iO'iGos..<:madsO=rtcr.
si.Cbd. MN 56302 lncphone6l2/2Sl 2095

.

WOMEN'S Studios Resource
Center hours tor· spring quarter.
Monday, 10 am~, p.m.; Tuesday,
am.-2 p .m ., . 2-4 p.m.; Wed:
sday, 10 am.-1 p.m_., 2-3 p.m.,
rsday, 10 a.m.-1 p.m.: Friday,
... 10a.m.•noon. Located in Lawrence ·
Hall ts. ,
TKE sponsoring BloodmobHe at
SCS. Sign-up Aprfl 19-26. Atwood

OneTwoflngers9~Shlrt
Yoarsfor~
Jt1J cover you up. It'll kup you ·~arm. Baldes, It

~ ~~c~ :!eu;~~~ :Ji~r':::~!!~"!:~

Dorm Shlrt. Just nn out the coupon ~ow ~d send
atone: $6.95 for each ,sh.trt. The rut Is up to you. ,
Send check or ~oney order to,

carousel.

,Two

Fingers Tequila Me.rchandise Offer

P.O, Box 02609, Detroit, Ml 48202
Please send me _ _ Dorm Shirt(s), I "have enclosed
·$6,95 for each Dorm Shirt ordered .
Specify women's siz.e(s), D Small D Medium ~

ORGANIZATIONS Interested in
offl.ee space_or Instant desk space
in the Student Activities Cent•
'{Room-~ of Atwood Center) for
_ the 1982-83 academic year ahoukt ,

·

· ~~~~:;A=:~~°";

1n
considered, All applications
be returned tO room 116 no latet
~ than Monday. April 19. ~lslons
-will be made at the Atwood Center
Coun·cu meeting scheduled for the
first part of' May. You will be expect@g..to attend this A.CC meeting
to justify your request. Further
questions should be directed to
Room 118.
12-18 SPECIAL'EOUCATION intern
meeting Thursday, April 22, -at 4·. ·
p.m . in rooms A.231 •234. RE:
AegJSteri ng for the 82-83 school :
year. very important that y~
attend!
00 THE 'OROME.
,
. ,

D uuge

□ ExuaLa,ge

~

A ' ;~~ K~~:'i~!.:ea:e: t~ •
CQming!
•
PHI CHI THETA: In i tiation•
S,.nquef.wiU ~Saturday, Apnt 17,
al th, Ameri~n-a Inn.

'r;. ...

A""'-

State

Zip ,

:; :nv~.oi~~~c!.!1=
U.S only Voldw~prohibhedbyi.w
~ asicknts add sales tax Offtt

_ up:iru,Auf!rn-31 , 196.2

. Call

612. 349-5973

EXT. 24,.

© 1981 '. lm'portci.1 arid bonlcd
by Hiram Walker & Sons: Inc •
Burling~. CA Tequila. 80 Proof.
Prndrd or Muioo

, Two F ~ is all it rakes.

i2 SCS C h ronicle Tuf'!"d;o~•. 4p ril 13:

1qa:

lslhis
your
' Iion,,.
reac
BELA:K•••
UPB, University Program
Board, Is a
programming organization composed ·
entirely of students who plan programs to ·
. serve
the
cultural ,
educational,
. recreational, and social Interests of SCS
students. We are looking for committee
members, a treasurer and coordinators
lo~ the Outlnts and Recreation committees.

~

I

'OU ••

'¥ l

;Jlj~

&~

UPB is ~exciting ~ · _
and rewarding!

i

. Concerts:
Performers such as Michael Johnson and David Bromberg.
Films:
Over 70 each year with most at no· cost to students. Past films have
included The Rocky Horror Pic'ture Show and Apocalypse Now:
Fine Arts:
Presentations which have Included the New Music Festival.
Literary Arts.Committee:.
Bush Fellows.
•
Exhibits:
Fearing Political C,artoon Exhibit.
Outings:
Organizing events such a& cross--country skiing, biking and rock-climbing.
Performing Arts:
·
Outstand ing productions ·such as The Ra inmaker arrd t he St. Paul
Chamber Orchestra.
Cofleehouse:
.
Utah Philli ps and Claud ia Schm itt.
Classical:
·
·
Jeffr.ev·van.
Public Raia.lions:
.
.
· Responsible for promoti,ig and advertising all UPB events.
Recreation:
··
. Sponsors bowling, billiardl! and ma~y other tournaments.
Speakers and Forums: ·
·. · ·
Sponsored noted speakers including George McGovern and Dr. Charles King .
Special Events:
Organ zes-Homecgmlng, Snow Week as well as many other events.
Applicalion.s· for -~re.as~re; Outings C~dinator and Rec;eation
Coordil1!!.!_or ~re due April 16. Interviews will be condu c ted Apri l 19.

____....,

